Subject: Firmware Upgrade
Model: P4040dn

Classification:
- Field measures timing:
  - At Set Up
  - Next Visit/Service Call
  - Next Periodic Maintenance
  - Information only
- Phenomenon:
  - SC/Error
  - Paper Feeding/Conveying
  - Other
  - Machine operation
- Type of change:
  - Hardware
  - Firmware and Software
  - Information

Subject details: Revised ver.:

No | Contents | Cil | FW
---|----------|----|---
1  | system error F24C 개선 | 2P7-5211 | MAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Program No.</th>
<th>VER.</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIN</td>
<td>2P7_3F00.003.204</td>
<td>003.204</td>
<td>New Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINE</td>
<td>2P7_1000.004.003</td>
<td>004.003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE BR</td>
<td>2P7_81BR.001.012</td>
<td>001.012</td>
<td>Brazilian Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE KR</td>
<td>2P7_81KR.001.001</td>
<td>001.001</td>
<td>For KDKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE TW</td>
<td>2P7_81TW.001.001</td>
<td>001.001</td>
<td>For KDTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE CN</td>
<td>2P7_81CN.001.001</td>
<td>001.001</td>
<td>For KDCN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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